Maturation of tympanic membrane layers and collagen in the embryonic and post-hatch chick (Gallus domesticus).
The surface area of the chick (Gallus domesticus) tympanic membrane (TM) increases by as much as 400% from hatching to 70 days of age (Cohen et al. [1992] J. Morphol. 212:187-193). The present study is concerned with the processes that contribute to this remarkable size increase. Middle-ear specimens were harvested in embryos aged between E10 and E18, and in post-hatch animals between days P1 and P57. Specimens were embedded in paraffin, cut in serial sections, stained for collagen fibers, and examined with light microscopy. Four locations were examined in each specimen: the anterior and posterior perimeter of the TM, the TM, over the extra-stapedius, and the TM at the tip of the extra-columella. The thickness of the epithelial, respiratory, and lamina propria layers was measured at each location. The radial collagen fibers in the lamina propria were also counted at each location, and fiber density per square micrometer was determined at each age. Thickness of the epithelial and respiratory layers remains relatively constant throughout development in all areas of the TM, whereas the lamina propria at the extra-columella and extra-stapedius continues to thicken with increasing age. Collagen density also increases during development, and this is attributed to an increase in fiber number and a reduction in the space between fibers. The results suggest that collagen may be synthesized first in the central regions of the TM and then later in more peripheral areas of the TM.